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realized by those who have experienced it. The Ioving inoitiier ever-anxious
for lier offspring wvil1 gaze with. wistful eyes as bis conuing is expecteci and wtll
ernbrate him with teiirf ni eyes. The fond father wvill approacli witb his sunny
smile and bearty shake evidencing a cordial welcomne homoe. Nor is liis inet-
ing with brothers or sisters less wartn. Thus it will e:tsily be seen that the
arrivai borne wiil be the occasion of mudli joy to the Minims; and, followed by
the beautiful season of C.hristrnas wikh alwal s hvings «' îpeace anidgodvl,
these feelings become fixed rendering ail happy and contented.

0f the Mininis who rctmained bore littie need be said. They were cer-
tainly freed from ail obligations to study and could thus have mnucli time for
any gaines or sports which they wi-lied to take part in, Wuîny Wvas coi
mander-in-chief of the detachnient and, needless to say, acquitted bimseif of
his duties adriby. lie couid adininister the regulations effectively with a
few well-delivered cuifs and, no doubt, tduglit his subtrdinates the useful lesson
of cbedience. Ottawa's %vere very unfortunate hoth being strioken down with
illness. Then we have the little Isianders- from the North, three in numiber,
wvho came to us about the and of the year. They have made tbemselves quite
at home althougli as yet the "M unips " have taken up most of their tilne.

The chief feature attractingy the attention of ail Mîinims just nowv is the
"Exains." The Minimus maintain the utniost stoicisn ii engaged at this

work and judging froin their own reports are doiný', welI. Howvever, no resuits
have been given out officialiy as ycet and soue ivili iii ail probability be somne-
what sur*prised when they are. Exains. are as a raie a gond test as to the
ability of the student and tiiose îi'ho wvaste thieir time wilI be left somnewhat in
the "lardh." However timiew~ill shlowhow Miinims.can use their timie.

Thon wve have skating and lockey. These as a inatter of course are mnudl
engaged in by Mininis. There is Fry w'ho can skate and freeze too. McEl.
having been transferred froin the boneyard to the rink liolds a pronlinent place
as wvell as Petrie wbo is the best. hockey player with bis voice. Then wve have
MeDon. of island fame, who cuts niany antics on the ice as well as on the
platforrn at Highland Fling. These w'vith the other Minimas maake good
hockeyists as lias been shown at a recent date, whien a match gaine was played
between Preparatory and Higli School. Mucli brilhiant work n'as dine on
both sides and the stops by Lane in goal wvere quite creditable. The score
stood 3 to 3 at end of gaine. Froin this we cati expeet niuch rivalry between
the expert players anlong the linjins.

Wisbing ail Minimns the Conmpliments of thc Season 1 reomain the friend of
ail Minims. MýOONSHirNE.
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